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It is estimated that tlio eleven dis- t
IricU nf this 6tata gave an aggregate I
Damaeratpic mnjorky «f IS,IOO.

Tho fifthCongressional distnot of this

State is the only one tho Democrats lost

at the lato election. Tho third district

is always Republican.

Aocording to the latest accounts the

State Senate will be composed of 27

Uoaiocruts, S'lndependetris 20 R«pub-
House 5(5 *Democrats, 10

Independents and 54 Republican?.

The official returns show speaker

Carlisle's election by 708 majority.
There"arj heavy cuius in bulhjbranches
of the Massachusetts Legislature, lar-

iffreform brought it about in Penn-

sylvania Heaver Republic an,was elected

Governor by 40,000 to 50,000 majority.

California as far as heard from, giv.s a

plurality of 302 for liartlctt, Democrat,

for Governor.

Blr, A. M. Keily is mentioned for Mr.
Cox's place to Turkey. \\ e would he
glad to see I'.ini appointed, for he has ;
been badly treated.?-\\ ilining toil Si<ir.

We think Mr. Keilcy was not so

"badjy treated," but was certainly un-

fortun«te in being appointed minister to

a country where tho long established

rules ostracise any one of J cwish birth

from being presented at |Oourt. Mrs.

Keilcy b«iog of Jewish birth could not

therefore, hawe\bcen presented at the

couit of Vienna, and this condition of

things would have made it very unpleas-

ant socially for Mr. Keiley to reside

there as Envoy Extraordinary aud Min-

ister Plenipotentiary of tho United

States, even if the Imperial and Royal

Apostolic Government had accepted his

credentials. It is time our Go -crnuient

Lad filled this vacancy in"the Legation

at Vienna.

In declining the honnry degree of
LL. D. tendered hiin by Harvard Pres-
ident Cleveland has acted with charac-
teristic good taste and good sense. ? ?'V.
Y. Star.

Wc do not object to the conferring of

honorary degrees, but the degree of

LL. D. should never be conferred cx-

oept as an unqualified recognition of

profound scholarship. Washington Ir-

ving was too modest to attach the degree
of LL. D. to bis L'amo wluch was con-

ferred upon him by the University of

Oxford, Kngland. Just here we may

introduce a little anecdote inconnection

with conferring of the degree of LL D.

which we have never 'seen in print.
Thomas Douse, a tanner of Cambridge,

Mass., obtained considerable celebrity

as a lover of books and a collector of a

valuabb Übrary,; which he bequeathed
to the Massachusct's Historical Society

It was suggested that Harvard Univer-

sity confer the degree of LL. D. upon

him. When Chief Justioe Story heard

of this ho humorously remarked that it

would be proper to do so as the initials

LL. D. might stand for "learned leather

dresser." '1 he degree was never con-

ferrsd.

JAMES W. KKID.

We very much regret Mr. Reid's,de-
feat, not only ou personal ground.), but

for the reason that a \u25a0eiubar of Congress
cannot go to tbo oxtent of his ability or

usefulness by the service of one or even

two tanns. Justice to ft member de-

mands that a zealous, «oiupeteut, and

faithful member should be retained while

he is doing good for his constituents.

The Haleigh Hi ;tshr rimurks upon Mr

Reid'a defeat thus:
We feel a deep regrot th«t Hon. J as.

W. Retd should have been defeated fcr

Congress, lie is a gentleman of un-

doubted ability, and has made his
people an intelligent and conscientious
representative. He has atoid manfully
fey his people and has combattcd his

jo a manly and christ an-like

spirit. Such men as Senator Hansom
and Col. K. B, Withers have g<ven him
their cordial support, and hare shown
in every irav that tbey had iu plicit con-

fidence in him. * * Mr. Hcid has
not shrunk from the fullest investigation
of the charges made against him, and
has given every proof that his actions
.were honorable.

OUR SI ATK CONTKM I'OK AKIIvS.

There has coiuo to be so much of a

'?floating clement"' in tho constituency
of tho country ; so uiueh buying and
selling; so uiueli ignorance and villainy
lying and vote traffic in these contests,
that tho intelligent, patriotic and phil-
anthropic citizen is more interested in
these and what they signify and how to

remedy them than in tho result of their
promiscuous ballot, which, at best, is 1
but a very inconclusive determination
of any question, oither of political ex-
pediency or public justice. 'Ialk about i
?'no fence," "prohibition," "court house!
rings, ' and all thut_ but in truth and in
faot an intelligent billot honestly cast,
both in nominating conventions aud at

tho polls, is what the country needs'
more of. As it is now, wo liavo igno-
rance enough and ktuvery enough and
indifference enough among us, to deter-

i mine our election muj irities, or at least
I to wield the "balaueo of power" with

j unvarying certainty.?(Jolilsboro Jlr-
gus.

It is almost certain that New Vork !
will n.iaie the Democratic candidate in
1888, as she has done smoo tho war
ended in every Presidential contest. It J
is a great misfortune to the country thai j
this is so, as it shuts out most of thej
alio men in the Democratic party from j1
all chanee of securing the highest office, j
and compels tho whole Democracy to

select from New Vork politicians, uot
many of whom belong to a school that
is particularly ennobled or that is re-
garded with favor by the South.

But Now Y irk will again name the
candidate, aud the question is, "Whol
will it bo ?" Will it be Cleveland, or'
Hewitt, or some man uot yet conspicu- i
ous? In the matter of a selection there j
is a new clement to be considered. Who j
will be most likely t> placate that grow-
ing unknown quantity, the Labor party?
Can a Democrat carry New York who
is antagonized by ibis party ? Then
again, the question is to be considered,
"Who will please and hold the Irish 1
vote !" It is certain that without the'
Irish vote New York is lost. So the
question of avui/nbt/tly is the great
question to be considered in New York.
Who the man is wo way uot un-

dertake to speculate about just no*,

Mr. Cleveland had to make a strong
Ggbt in 18S4, to capture the New York
delegation. Whether ho is stronger at

home now than he w is in or w. a-
ker, we may not uudcr'ako to determine.
Ho must carry the Irish vote or he
would have uo showing in New York if
nominated. Can he carry New York
with the Labor vote against him? New

ork exerts great power iu tbe Repub-
lic.? W ihniugtot! Siir

CUIIRKN l'ToMMKM".

The comment of the leadiug Mug- i
wump journal of America ou the result!
of the Congressional elections U here j
appended for the information of th.i eu

rious ia such matters ? "The present j
Congress wis in no sei.se a Cleveland |
Congress." We should like to have th« I
Evening Post's definition of a Cleveland j
Congress. What would it be ? What
would it do! In the opinion of our!
esteemed contemporary how would a
Cleveland Congress difi'ci from a 1'em -

ctatio Congress ' Is tho fiftieth Con-
gross likely to fill the bill as a Cleveland ,

Congress inoae likely than the forty-
ninth does ??«V. V. Sun

At the close of last session of Con- i
gross the Republican members unani-

mously and spontaneously presented to \u25a0
John (j. Carlisle a testimonial of their
profound respect for his ability, integ- I
rity and impartiality as Speaker of the |
House of Representatives. What kind
of a body is Congress likely to become 1
if secret political conspiracies should j
succeed in keeping such ineu from its |
hails?? Phil. Record.

CHARLESTON STILL SHAKING.

TWOSIIOCKS YESTERDAY MOUNINO
AWAKISO THE Piorr.E TO RE-

NEWED EXCITEMENT.
CIIABLEhTON,S. C., Nov. 13.?There

wore two shocks of earthquake felt here
his morning, the first one occurring at

10 minutes to 1 o'clock this uiorni'jg
This shock wis remarkable for the com-
paratively moderate vibratin. which
followed tho subterranean roaring and
the detonation which was quite noisy,
and awoke a great u any people. This
disturbance was followed at 4>15 a. in.,

by a second shock of about the sauio

character as the first- -both showing
considerably less severity than has been
observed in the usual Friday shocks uf
the past few weeks. Previous to last
night shocks there was a tolerably
heavy rainlall hero, the first of which we

have had for nearly three months not

enough fell howcvei to avert the possi-
bilityof a water famine, which serious-
ly threatens unless there is mora rain
soon.

Reports received here from Laurens
counfy, S. C state that at the residence
of M. A. W. Anderson, in that county,
earthquakes to the number of sixty-nine
orseventv have been felt since last Sun- |
day. These reports, together with ac-
counts from other portions of the Stat o
and from Gcorgit, apparently indicate
the centre of the distnrbaucos to be
moving in a north and northwesterly
direction from Charleston.

STATE NI-UVS.

Tlie Buncombe Sating* Bank lias

I been organised at Aeheville, N. 0.

The Supreme Court called Appeals
from tlie seventh district Monday morn-

jing last.

: The cot Inn mills of tlio State arc do-
| ing the best business they have enjoy id

tor many years.

, I N. 0. Prohibitionist: The Prohibi-
i tionists of Guilford gave tlio old parlies
. last Tuesday a foretaste of what they

I will catch in 1888.

' i Kalcigh Chronicle: The campaign
'I just ended demonstrated one thing
' I That the negroes voted the Republican

1 (iuket more solidly than for eighteen
* years, and that the whites divided more

' | thau since the war.i

Charlotte Democrat . At Salisbury,',
Ust week, we saw several ear leads of
tut beef cattle and hogs being shipped
from Western North Carolina to the
Uiehuioi.d and Baltimore markets. We
were told the cattle were from Cherokee,

Haywood and other western counties.

Lcabsville Echo: If the charges
which Itepuhlicans of Lcaksville prefer-

' red against Mr. llrower soou after his
! uoniinatiou be true ?and the allegations
[ can be shown to be so, 51 r. Brower will

| never be congressman from the fifth dis-
trict?if congress has a majority of dem-
ocrats in the lower house.

Baltimore Manufacturer 1s Record :

Henderson began to be a tobacco mark-
et in 187-, in which year 300,000

pounds were sold. On the 31st of Dc-

I ccnibcr, ISBC>, the statistics footed op
' ot 8,158,13'2 pounds for the twelve

i months then ending. AU this tobacco

I was brought to the warehouse by the
farmers of Vance and of the surround-
ing couuties. There are thirty buyers

; constantly in attendance at these sales.
From $5,000, to SB,OOO are daily paid

j out to the farmers.

Wilmington Star : Tim bull-frog?.
I I that jump "iu the spring" attract the

' | attention of gunners, who find ready

sale for thein at a dollar a dosen

1 \ brill i nit meteor just above the west-
? era horiz m, Wednesday eveniug about

half-past 7 o'clock, was noticed by scv-
., cral pel-sums. ?A rare and beautiful
?''sight?a lunar rainbow?was abserved

\u25a0 |by several persons Tuesday evening.
1 i The Creosote Lumber and Cou-

- siruetion Company, recently organized
? in iliis city, will erect works at Fernan-

dina, Ma., si'jiilar to the works in op-
f eration here and owned by the Carolina

« Oil and Creosoting Company.

? j Charlotte Chronicle : Wo noticed
yesterday a load of ootton, and

I the lead mules had the old Ikshioned
| bells that tinkled loud aud Dierrily.

1 The noi<e called to the door' merchants
! and clerks, who gi»cd cuiiouslj at the
»ight. The driver looked proud and

! the mule# grand. The scene called to

| our memory other days, when no plan-
tation driver felt honored unless his

| team was accompanied with toe music
'af the bells. This custom is now near-
ly otiselete, as t ere are but two or three
sets of these old-timed bells in ths coun-
ty-

Greensboro Workman . The tobacco
interest is looking up hero. As an evi-
dence of the fact new and substantial

i buildings are being erected for the
more extensive handling of the weed.
*1 i'ssrs J. 11. Gilmer & <'o., arc having

; erected :» handsome brick building near

| the Banner Warehouse, which will be
used by Mr. Jus Jordan, one of our

i most reliable and energetic tobacco buy-
: crs, for storing, packing and shipping,

j Messrs. W. K. Hcvill & Co., are also
: erectiug a commodious building in thu
rear of the Farmers' Warehouse, for tho

| use ot Mr. 11. W. Cobb, auo'her ono of
our largest buyers and cleverest young

'men. We arc glad to see this sigu of
: progressive!)ess.

; Jefferson Appalachian Philosopher.
; The whole republican ticket is elected
m this county except the Sheriff. Rath-
er a surprise. .Sheriff Miller "takes the

? cake" for another term One adver-

i tisement in a newspaper is worth 3 on

t tho side of an old shed or in front of
tho courthouse. Hurrah for old

- Asho ! The vote for the railroad was

' 2,101, nnd tbero were ouly 39 votes

' against it. Majority for the railrord
[ 2,062 far in excess of a twothirds vote.

l ! Tho will of tbo late W. P. Thorn-
' as has been recorded. Mrs. Thomas is
! | to have the coutrol and use of the estate

p during her lifetime. Then Mr. John
Thomas is to have the homestead and
store in Jefferson and the mill property
near town ; Miss Lizzie gets the farm
at Old Fields, which is a fine one, said
to be valued at $9,000, and Miss Callie
a large tract of land in the vieinity of
the Three Top, besides SI,OOO in cash

i' to complete ber education. Tbe old
homestead and farm at Orcstoo was will-
ed to Mr. A. 11. Thomas, whodiod next

morning after his father did. Mrs.

Thomas also gets a sum of money in
cash. Wn have not seen the will, but
un !eratan<i the foregoing is the substance
for it. It was so fixed that eaeh heir
>jets an equal share when there is a fin-

-lal devisioo of the estate.

fddnaCordial
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DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, |
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
TT it Invlgorat- ]T give® NEW
* ing and De- LIFE to the

lightful to take, whole SYSTEM
and ofgreat value pf Ifa* \u25a0 by Strengthening
as a Medicine for IVjM>1 the MuscTca, Ton-
weak and Ailing MV 1 ing the NERVES,
Women and Chil- R I I and coinplctelyDi-
dren. Bk 7 J getting the food.

CONTAINS STNook- ?Volina,'
no hurtful W A U by leading

Minerals, is com- I A 9 physician*.telling
poaed ofcarefully |IVM| how to treat dts-

aelected Vcgeta I\Ja\J ????\u25a0?*
ble Medicines, I mailed, together
combined \u25a0kill 110 with a ittol h«nd-

fully. making » "\T jom*cnrdil>y new
Safe and Fleaaant Hclictype prr ?«,

Remedy. on \u25a0 i eip« ot lu c.
Tor by all DntcxMa wtflrwt. u>« dealaraaar

*ott not hr.». TOUM loauui, niu.t #I.OO, ao4 a fall urn

kuUU wiu IMNUt,OMr(... J.n-U

Vollna Drug and Chemical Company,
an, U a. a.

IJONT'

JJUY YOUR

TOMBSTONES

UNTIL YOU SKK

!. W. DURHAM,

Winston, N* C

Designs mailed frcc. 1

Q fill£B Y|C E lHa
Mil« -.Si IIWhitO this papef,or obtain estimate:

on advertising space when in Chicago, will finditon filea.

tha AdvertisingAgency of LORD & THOMAS.

\u25a0 WAGOTscaus,
Ins l»rtn, Steel Sparine*, Braaa

Tor* U«am and H,»m Uox,

para Ue(r*t|bl?fur l'«
Price Ll«l mention ih'» nar«r aa4

atUressiOllS IVBIMMANTM.
lagSawtWi N.I.

GREAT BARGAINS

IN

SHOES & HATS

OFFEKED AT

SMOAK'S
BJIOK & HAT HOUSE

SIGN OF

The Big Gold Hoot,

WINSTON N.C,

AT WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL
i! 1'

' lfl>. W

A full line of low and medium price
shoes and bal* in stock for families and
merchants

TO THE FARMERS

we offer special inducements in the way

of honest shoes and hats at less than

AUCTION HOUSE PRICES.

TO MERCHANTS

We give Boston prices leas freight.
We want your trade.

OUR MOTTO:?TIIK IIEST HOOD

FOR THE I.EAST MONEY.

D. E. BMOAK. I

\u2666

J>o Yon

Want Furniture ?

EVERYBODY DOES

i 1 lion wlion you go to Winston, -don't
to examine the immense stosk of

us-c Furuiislin g Goods that

Cicero Tisc

has on hand. lie at all times keeps in
stock the largest assortment of

BEDSTEADS, BABY CARRIAGES,

Sideboards, Cribs, Wardrobes, Lounges,
Parlor and Chamber Suits. Also a tine
ot of

Crockery,
Glassware, Chromo Oil Paintings, Dcc-
oruted Tea Sets, from $4.00 up fo
$12.50, Dinner Sets from $lB to

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings

A SPECIALTY.

HIS PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
Don't take anybojy's word for it, but

go and see for yourself, prioc his goods,
and you will be convinced.

TITOM P SON'S
COMPOUND

mi< mm.
A MILDTONIC

AND?-

APPETIZER.

A euro for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Constipation. Itpromotes tin; accretions ol
the Liver and Kidneys, and gives a gentle
Voile to tlie Organs. Relieves Nnesiek
Prostration following Protracted Scrvouss,
and enfeebled condition of the £<»ucral sys-
Lem.

MANUFACTURED liY

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.

WAITED-
Mioldflrm.R>f>wwwWMlWi PurmJUMmt position
Md tfood aaJarjr. OA* 4k Dltutt., in Uarefeftjr 91. N. ¥.

TRAIN IS COMINGJi

TO

R. F. BOYD & CO.S
WHOLESALE DEALERS IIN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
QREEJTSBQRO IT. C.

roLITE fit. ILESM.'I.Y, LIHF>?. 1L TEItMS
Merchants willfind, it to their interest toga there !

Prices Guaranteed ! Goods Exactly what You Need !

Northern Houses Casi't Heat Us I

?A&b QBABMB iffiftlSF.BV*
A HEAL. FIRST CLASS HOUSE,

Call to sec us
R. F. HOYD & CO.,

Gretinslioro, N. C.

NOTICE. :

R'Aen you fro to Winston Icok cml Jor Mc .Vrv Erxck Start (mj.l to llirnhMM 4"
ttynum's) bj

T. U. W&&MMlit
General Merchandise Broker,

Auotit for Standard Cunnc. E.M\ «lonf Folulile Guano ami llwrrmant DUeolrod
Bones. AII i ti«ti grade* ami quirk lo act.

I ALSO KEEP .A. STOCK OF

Carriage*, Baggie#, ami Piedmont Wagons on Iam!, wliieh I will soil very CUKAP.

irv

KJoitr, VtH-n. Whoat, Oat* and Iluyin small or larger lots to stilt the buyer.
Vou can save money by glvliu: mc a call before you buy til#*v here anything in say

line. Don't lail to give nic a cull.
T, II rrftRAM Jr.

An Endless Variety of .New Buggies!
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. A. WHITE & SON'S.

CARRIAGE

"

WORKH !

ON NORTH LIBERTY STREET. WINSTON N. C.

Y\,r K WOfLD RETURN Ol*K SINCERE THANKS for !h.; literal *kar« ufp»tr»o-
T T a;.e exteiulc.l !<» us by our friends inthe past, and by doing (iOOl) WORK k*pe

Ito merit the same iri the future. We are now IKTTF.KKQI il'lED for doing FiKST*
| CLASS WOKK than ever before. Wo now liare, and intend to ktepou Ljiud a )&rf«a»4
! well selected stgcjc of the

T. T. lIAYDOCKBUGGIES!
Tlio nio(t reliable Cincinnati Ruggy on any market. Reroomlxif wo wilt alto beep
hand

A LARGE STOCK OF OUH OWN MANUFACTURE!
Tlieivfinv wo iimto yon torailon us and learn prices Vtorc bnying. WK AKK3DCXP
IV J>EIX !

Repairing in\u25a0 all Us Branches!
SHOP ON LIBERTY ST., WINSTON, N. O.

Orders for our Little liertte, the most eoiivenitnt and easy riding two wheal vekltle fsr
physicians mail carriers and otners 011 the market, ifi'l be tilled upon short notice at prices
so low lliat they are within reach of all. Sept \i-\j

ESTABLISHED 1871. ESTABLISHED 1871,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GREENSBORO IN. O,

Are now receiving tlieir fall stock of no-
tions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock of
groceries, Buyers arc invited to call

in person or send orders by mail.

We hope to build up a large trade with
the merchauts of Stokes county and

all along the line of thcC. F.
& Y. V Railroad.


